THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 06-038

BEING A BY-LAW TO ESTABLISH CERTAIN LANDS IN THE
CITY OF PETERBOROUGH AS PART OF THE PUBLIC
HIGHWAY NAMED MILROY DRIVE, FAIR AVENUE,
NEPTUNE STREET, BAKER STREET and EVANS DRIVE

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL
THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That the hereinafter described lands be established and laid out as part of
the public highway named MILROY DRIVE:

PCL STREETS–1 SEC 45M-141; BLOCK 74 on PLAN 45M-141; PETERBOROUGH.

2. That the hereinafter described lands be established and laid out as part of
the public highway named MILROY DRIVE:

PCL 46-2 SEC 45M-142; PART BLOCK 46 on PLAN 45M-142 designated as
PART 14 on REFERENCE PLAN 45R10199; PETERBOROUGH.

3. That the hereinafter described lands be established and laid out as part of
the public highway named FAIR AVENUE:

PCL STREETS-1 45M-79; BLOCK 45 on PLAN 45M-79; PETERBOROUGH.

4. That the hereinafter described lands be established and laid out as part of
the public highway named NEPTUNE STREET:

PCL STREETS-1 SEC 45M-142; BLOCK 50 on PLAN 45M-142; PETERBOROUGH.

5. That the hereinafter described lands be established and laid out as part of
the public highway named BAKER STREET:

PCL PLAN-2 SEC 45M-167; BLOCK 95 on PLAN 45M-167; PETERBOROUGH.

6. That the hereinafter described lands be established and laid out as part of
the public highway named EVANS DRIVE:

RESERVE BLOCK 108, PLAN 45M-212, PETERBOROUGH.

By-law read a first, second and third time this 20th day of March, 2006

(Sgd.) Sylvia Sutherland, Mayor

(Sgd.) Nancy Wright-Laking, Clerk